
The Last Hurrah l'ookehop 	 2/28/95 
937 i 	Ave., 
Williamsport, 	17701 

Dear Andy, 

Thanks for,. our 2/21 and the aporaisal. 
We do appreciate it. 

• -When 00r10()Ile in here who can look in the basement, 	have to give. them My dupli- 
cat.,  of the Zaprudor camera, complete 	leather case, if I've not already done that. 
ditc•ou even maldng a record if it! As I did my duplicate of that Hamacher. 

I'll be glad to autbip.-aph boo:;.s f,;r you but 1 have almost .10 	sSelections 

and riot mow rase Open 
If you have an idea how many of each you'd like, can you order t) era and have them 

sent to me'? I'll then autograph tiicia an.: send Lhem to y9u.. 
I Carly; roally spare the few .;elections 1  have and Oul;td: up some of the L'ase Opens 

./IhA may later create a problem unless they reprint. 
 

Yeoter 12,17 I r:turned the last of the proofs. -"t was quite tling but it remains 
a powerful book that ought have a rather strong sale 	witii what it has on 
Speetur. 

When,we spoke I forgot to ark yen if you have a card of pkrhaps some sales slips, 
anythin to identify you, that can include with o..dorn and inquiries from abroad and 
ieclu e also to th.ise who in the BS ask me for sources. 

Fast •r than writing it out. 

As I will later today to Italy. 

Againtbanks and best to you both9  

I did riot; knot that 	the Truth is 
out in a paperback. I winder if they removed 

the covers from unsold hardbacks and put a soft covor on them. They '.ere considering that 
with Brown's, vlith 20,000 on hand. ne told me. But I've hoard it was remaindered. 

Months app I wrote herman uraf a/4 Iced to be informed if and when they remainder 

we Case Omit 	response. X'd get them and give them to good College, which we- get our 
steak a tong with our rights. ly still atting mail on it. nuch less but as nice. 
Jo some stores have it. 



LAST HURRAH BOOKSHOP 
937 MEMORIAL AVENUE 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA 17701 

(717) 327-9338 
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